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Students getting ready for a fun

night at the auction!

Greeting Families and Supporters,

This past Saturday the school held its 14th annual auction. The turn out was amazing! The hard work of the

auction committee was evident through the various games, auction items, and the scrumptious meal that was

served. The totals have been tallied, but the expenses need to be paid, so the grand total will be announced

next week. Thank you to everyone that helped through being part of the auction committee, donating items, or

bidding on items at the event! You are all very much appreciated!

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

VERSE FOR TODAY: I don't know about you, but it is hard

for me to appreciate our need to go through trials. Trials in

life are hard to tolerate and endure! This is especially true

when we are in the middle of them and see no end in sight.

But as believers in Jesus, we have vital spiritual reasons to

persevere under trials. One of the best reasons to hang onto

our faith and spiritual passion when things are tough is God's

promise to give us the crown of life that can't be taken away

from us. I want to stand the test and receive the crown, don't

you? So, let's persevere under trials!

NOVEMBER BOARDMEETING - All parents are invited to the November 13 meeting to learn about the

Wisconsin Parental Choice program. The meeting begins at 5:00 p.m. in the commons.

WOLF RIVER LUTHERAN APPAREL ORDER OPPORTUNITY: Thinking about Christmas shopping?

Why not buy your loved one some WRLHS apparel?! Whether you support basketball, volleyball, or just Wolf

River we have something for everyone. Click on the link and order away. Anything that you order will be here

before Christmas. If you order and mark "pick-up" in the store your order will be processed right away. If you

mark "delivery" then your order will not be processed until the store closes after November 26th.

https://bolinsspeedyts.tuosystems.com/stores/wrlhs23

Happy Shopping! WRLHS Boosters

CHAPEL NEWS - Pastor Paholke led chapel this morning. Thank you Pastor Paholke for the wonderful

message on Saint’s Day! We collected $34.00 this week in offerings! Thank you everyone for your

participation!
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FIELD TRIP PARENT DRIVER VOLUNTEERS AND CHAPERONES NEEDED: Thursday, December

7, 2023 8:45 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Mrs. Reichle is taking the Art Club and Painting Class on a field trip to the

Trout Museum in Appleton. If you are able to help with transportation and/or chaperoning the trip, please let

Mrs. Reichle or the office know, thank you!

HOT LUNCH SCHEDULE - Hot lunch was served today by group 4. Thank you for the tacos with all the

fixings and desserts. Next week will be Group 5, serving pizza. Thank you again for being part of the

Wednesday hot lunch meals! If you have any questions, please reach out to Mrs. Brendemuehl.

A Look Ahead……

November 8 - Strength Training, 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

November 9 - Art Club, 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

November 12 - WRLHS Choir sings at St. Jakobi, Shawano, 9:00 a.m.

November 17 - Midterms/Early Dismissal, Noon 12:00 p.m.

November 16 - Kringle Fundraiser Sale begins through Nov. 30

SCRIP CARDS AVAILABLE FOR SALE -

Beans & Books $10 Farm Inn $25

Culver's $25 El Tequila $25

Kwik Trip $10, $25, $50, $100 Papa Murphy's $10

Shell $25, $50, $100

Please help support the school by purchasing scrip cards for local

businesses. Thank you!

FIRST QUARTER HONOR ROLL

Honors 3.25 - 3.74 no grades below C- High Honors 3.75 - 4.0 no grades below B-

Myles Bozung Adam Smith Aaron Olson

Caleb Bohmbach Noah Hille Nohelia Cuenca

Emmali McDowell Harmony Ferrington Josh Lange

Marshall Arvey Elizabeth Klockziem Mina Reichle

Eli Schultz Corina Ramirez Shayla Kroenke

Sophia Bouwma Rylan Bohmbach Kaylee Witt

Violet Buchholz Kaylee Buettner Julia Young

Eli Kaiser Cadence Anderson Jack Behnke

Brad Kazynski Alyvia Boerst Luke Hammond

Teagan Hampel Isaac Young
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Stay tuned for more information on our December Events! All are welcome to attend!!

CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA- There is still time to reserve your spot.
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